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itis becoming more disturbing eacb yeariowltness
the, ncrease of vandaism on this campus. As Non-
Academn* employees 0f the Uniiversity, and tax ay-
ers we feel hit s time that the protests belng =6ge
about this subject are listened to, particulariy by 1he
student body. Ujniversity students are continuousty
regstering complaints about the hlgh coet involved ln
attending Universlty, and incidents of deservlnsaduits being denied a university education d6ie to
financial factors are often broeaght to the publie's
attention, lbe students registering diese comnp"au
are apparently flot accepting the fact that roughly
only 11% of their educational costs are côvered by
tuldion fées, etc. and that the remaining W9% Is
absorbed by the tax payers. I s unfathomable to the
tai payers that the student body would allow such
waste of the education tax dollar. Physical Plant Main-
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Many thousands around die wedld marcheci

recently go remember and' honor those people *,ho
d"e in Goerman conoerttation camps durlng World
War Il. They were markiig the4oh anniversary of the
day go Soviet Red Army freed the surviVor and the

-German reign of terror camie to an end at the infam-
ous Auschwitz-Birkenau camp.

So many people today still sufer and bear the-scars
of this saddest of crimes committed by man. People
stili liv. out thelroney lves because ail their family,
friends and relations were tortured and destoyed in
death camps. Former prisoners continue to haveigbtmares of the terrors diat took place bebind the
ferîces that hav dose off the camp. lhese horrrs
are still IMIvin sanie miné and we 'are un"bleto
grasp their feelings when they try tosharetheseexpe-
riences. We cannat comprehend what they lived
through yet we try and understand and share their
sorrowsl.

It i 's without question that ail these atrocities took
place and as many as 6,M0,000 people (mainly Jews>
were put to deadi. There are hundreds of disturblng
documents, pictures and films and stories from survi--
vors go remirid us of what man is capable of doing ta
other men, because of beliefs that one race is better
than another. hoeWer, there are those who doubt
the Holocaust happened and many survivors and
dwbters live rlght hiere in Alberta.

It is tiue a perron can convince himself of anything
If, 4e applies bis mmnd, Even with averwhelming evi-
dence, sorte justify thernselves to say the Holocaust
neyer happened or was exaggerated.

"OnIy about 2,000,M0died, not 6,000,M0," an.anti-

stOnly 20,0.a if they were cackmoacbesor files
In Canada we are free ta have our opinions and If

Dunîngthe course of thisyear's U election and regpý
enda campagn, the GatffWa M wfIprlnt letters con-
cemlng the issues of the etection and wtilêp=é~J
equal numbers of pro and con letters on theef-
enda. T'he Gateway wilI not run letters writtn iby
caSdatusor letetsnmnonfigdrectt1rofkxrcJy

.i candidatte ordm.aTe, . ateffw tSm
letters that the editoril staff féels Jr carmiagu*ingfor
oraginst individual candidates or sLates.Wdrh ofeters otpublishable during.ti. campoign wfiib.,
infofrmed. If the writers wlsb, their Wftéon wif b.
published in the issues of the GateyimmeJlMty
Mfolwng the SU eklcions and referenda.

I.

someone wants to believe the Holocaust neyer hap-
pened, and that the Jews are controlling the banks
and plan take over the world, that is their priviMeg.

jim Keegstra, a former teacher in the smâàlfAlberta
community of Eckville, carried this priviliege too far.
He acted in an irresponsible way by teaching his
beliefs about the jews to his students for a number of
years. He wilI stand trial in April for spreading hatred.

In the poelimninary trial, the judge told Keegstrathat
With f reedomn of speech cornes responsibllty. Former
students of Keegstra believed what h. was saying
because they hadn't heard ail the details of the Holo-
caust in the past. Keegstra was supposed to enlighten
them but instead he shared with themn his bigoted
views. Some of these students don't trust Jews any-
more, or at least will look twice when i contact with
one

The proceedings have gone this far and k t a likely
Keegstra will b. found gulity. if he isn't, there could
b. a lot of trouble in the schools. It could give other
teachers an excuse to bralnwash students witfi their
beliefs no matter how radical or who they effecÈ if
there laone thing soaety doesn't need it'sfor discrim-
ination to become part of the school curriculum. It is
sad enough the provincial goverriment had go form a
Tolerance and Lnderstanding Committee go point
out "Aberta s for everybody," though it is a good
programn.

If Keegstra is judge innnùcent it would aLso give
cause for hlm and tbose who sabre the same beliefs to
falseîy discredit the-jews further and prodtaim k>uder
the Holocaust neyer happeried.

And right after the Mounties have rounded up al
the Jews In Canada for controlling th. banks and
tyring to take over the world, we'lI arrest ail the Irish
in Canada for trying to corner the potatoe market,
cause famine, and seize power.

in the future we will still try go understand the
sadness of the survivors of these concentration camps
and strive to neyer b. caught in the situation where
man is lowered to degradlng and dehumanizing bis
brother in such a way again.
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